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COLLEGE A 1VD CA11f PUS. I marked by ten alcoves, arranged on either 
side of the room with proper aisle space be-
THE LlBRAR\". tween their outer ends and the walls, the 
The new library is not only conveniently 
I 
inner ends being bounded by a line of posts 
ar_ranged, but in_ its design combines Litil_ity which uphold the oak-fran~ed floor above, and 
with taste, as will be shown by the follow111g and stand on bases of Ohio stone supported 
description. by piers of brick. Between the lines of posts 
The library is located at the extreme end is a stair-case leading directly to the ground 
of the Lecture-room block, the southernmost floor. The basement is wainscoted in ash-
building in the line of structures now crown- this wood also furnishing the material of the 
ing the hill. It occupies the basement and cases. On the east side of the room, and 
ground floor, and takes in the width of the built in the space the width of a case, is a 
block, the interior dimensions being thirty by "lift," which runs to the uppermost floor of 
thirty-three feet. The basement is about ten the library, to facilitate the transportation of 
feet high in the clear, the story above being books; and underneath the librarian's office, 
fifteen feet. Both floors are amply lighted on and opening from the basement on the north 
the east a-nd west, and light is also introduced I side, is a small apartment which can serve the 
on the south side. The library is easy of ac- purposes of a limited reading room It is 
cess on the ground floor, the principal en- I furnished with an open fire-place with mantel 
trance opening from an ample stair-case hall. I of stone, and is made cheerful by the western 
A door near by leads to the librarian's office. ' sun admitted through a number of windows 
This is formed by the extension of the hall, which pierce the circular walls of the bay. 
which is carried out in the shape of a circular This room is handsomely wainscoted, and is 
bay on the west side of the block, the bay finished to correspond with the adjoining 
exteriorly presenting a characteristic and pie- apartment. In addition to the alcoves in the 
turesque feature of the facade. The libra- basement, shelves will be fitted beneath the • 
rian's office is connected with the library by I stair-case, and will also be built against the 
a wide archw;i.y. The sides of the library are 
I 
wall on the north side of the room, and upon 
divided, on each floor, into three bays, by the south side to the right and left of the fit·e-
projecting piers of masonry in which are set place. The library will be warmed by means 
large stone corbels, upon which iron beams of four large hot-air registers in the floor of 
for the support of floors have their bearing. tile basement, conveniences for an open fire 
Each of these bays in the basement has its being furnished as above shown. 
walls pierced by a series of three windows, The interior effect of the basement is great-
fitted with iron casement sash, arranged to ly enhanced by the exposure of the timber-
swing outward, glazed with a large central work supporting the floor above. The large 
light and narrow border-lights in a similar beams rest securely upon corbels of Ohio 
?1~~ner to th~ iron sash through~ut the ad- 1 stone, cut after s~ecial desig~s, and ~uilt into 
J01111ng Dormitory block. The w111dow-seats the walls at the time of their erect10n; the 
are at a convenient height from the floor, and floor joists are let into the beams, and have 
are of the most ample dimensions. A fire- their lower edges relieved by a chamfer. 
place, with mantel of Ohio stone, is located Upon the ground or principal floor of the 
on the south side of the room-its flues, as library, the alcoves, twelve in number, are ar-
well as those for the purposes of ventilation, ranged on either side of the stair-case well, 
being gathered into one of the large stone the south ones being twice the width of 
chimneys which at intervals agreeably break the others; the bays on the east and 
the roof-line of the block. The basement is west are filled to the face line of the 
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piers by additional shelving, with the excep- three inches above the floor level, and in 
tion of the north bay on the cast side, a por- some instances of increased depth, for the ac-
tion of which is rendered unavailable by the commodatlon of large folios. In graduating 
stairs communicating with the gallery floor the weight of the shelves recourse was had to 
abov~. At a proper distance from the en- a simple method, entirely doing away with 
tra11cc doors to the library the principal stair- the practice of using cleats fitting into notch-
case descends to lhe basement, the well-room cd uprights at either ends of the shelf 
being terminated at its further end by a bal- Small pins, of cast-iron, were made, having 
ustradc-thc intervening space between the a stem half an inch long, upon the opposite 
wall se rving as a passage-way from cast to end of which a lip was cast. Four of these 
west upon the south side of the room, and pins are used for the support of each shelf, a 
afford ing at the same time access to the large I pair being placed at each end-the stems fit-
mullion window which pierces the wall at that [ ting into holes bored at proper distancds from 
point. The sic.le windows throughout the the from the front and back of the shelf, in 
room are located at a l1 cight of six feet from the height of the ends of each case. The pins 
the floor-the stone sills being exposed in the are bronzed over as a prevention against rust. 
room, the wainscoting is carried up to the The cases are well constructed and display 
lower line of the sills, the book shelves above sound, honest work; they are mortised and 
· described being built at a short distance be- tenoned together with wooden pins, and are 
low the wainscot capping. The windows in enriched by moldings, chamfers, beads, etc., 
e~lcl1 ~ay, tllre: in number, ar_e _ one fout and / w'.)1~kec.l on the solid. 'There is nothing mere-
eight mches wide; they are d1v1ded by stone tnc1ous about the design, whose excelle'nce 
mullions, and the pointed window-head relies upon boldness and simplicity of treat-
above is pierced by a six- lobed opening, , ment rather than upon delicacy and a wealth 
whose central portion is filled with a circular I of detail for its result and effect. The ends of 
iron frame a foot and a half in diameter, ar- the cases facing the well room are marked at 
ranged to swing on pivots. The main win- their lower portion by four small deeply sunk 
dows are filled with leaded sash g lazed with panels handsomely chamfered, the ra il above 
translucent glass, a swinging iron sash simi- being ornamented by beaded work. Above 
iarly constructed being placed midway in the this rail is a large panel, aud the width of the 
height of each window, and operated for the case between the corner posts and the upper-
admission o{ air, by means of long cords fas- most small panels is treated with well-execu -
tencd at one enc.I ot the window catch and at tcd trefoil heads cut with deep chamfers in 
the other to an eyelet on the lower side of the I the timber above, which forms the plate for 
frame and falling in a loop to a convenient the support of the floor-joists of the gallery 
height to be reached. floor, a corresponding plate being framed at 
The book cases are about seven feet and the opposite end of the cases. These plates 
six inches high by one foot and and ten inches , also afford support for the poses of the cases 
wide, provisi, ,n being made for two shelves. occupying the gallery of the library. These 
They arc divided in their length of seven c3.scs arc arranged directly above those on the 
feel by an upright division, and the alcoves principal floor, an·d their design is in harmony 
arc cqn ippcd with shelves a foot deep at the and keeping with those already described. 
enc.I looking upon the staircase well. In this I The upper portion of each alcove is marked 
connection we may say- that the cases and all by a segmented arched he;:i.d, ornamented by 
accommodations for books were laid out ac- chamfered openings and finished by a bead. 
cordino- to the metric system. Upon this The height of the gallery story is something 
side the intervening space between the over seve n feet, and thf: staircase well is open 
cases is marked by supporting brackets to the south wall, producing, as seen from the 
above the height of the helves, the shelves entrance on the floor below, a fine effect. 
being protected by a netting of \\'ire. The Between the piers which mark the divisions 
cases are designed for six shelves, which are of the bays on the east and west sides is built 
movable; with one stationery shelf raised on the gallery floor a small balustrade, as an 
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open space 1s left at this level between the the College, the library will assume an impor-
encls of the joists and the windows. The tancc hitherto unknown among the under-
staircase leading to this floor shows a design graduate-the opportunities for consulta-
in which simplicity combined with sturdy tion and reference to the books having in 
principles of construction are the prcvailinc, years past been exceedingly limited. The 
characteristics. The newel-posts are orna- location of the library in Seabury Hall, 
mcntcd by effectively designed beads, and is in one sense temporary, although it is 
and the rails anu other portions show care- probable that the books will remain in their 
fully exccuteu details; another instance of present 'places for no little time, as the de-
good execution being seen in the main stair- manu for a separate library building is not as 
case communicating with the basement from urgent as wants in other directions-and the 
the principal floor. As before stated, the present location ha ample accqmmodations 
main entrance to the library is on the ground for additions which may be made for many 
floor; for ordinary use, access is had by means years to come, as the alcoves and shelves now 
of the basement through the small room below supply places for over twenty-five thousand 
the librarian's office, which is reached by a volume . 
short flight of stairs in the main hall-way. This In the general scheme of the various struc-
plan has been adopted as the books of more tu res the College Library proper, is located in 
immediate value to students are located in the 
I 
the cross line of buildings adjoining the L cc-
basement, and the registry of books drawn ture-room block on the south, and forming in 
will be made in the smaller room on this floor part the southern boundary of the great 
On the lower floor arc arranged the works of quadrangle of which the present blocks com-
Modern Literature, Biography, Geography, j plete the boundary on the west The pro-
and History; on the main floor, those of posed library is of ample dimensions, and 
Theology, Philosophy, Philology and Classics, when perfected will present another example 
and on the third floor, Social Science, Law, of one of Mr. Burgess' masterful designs. 
atural Science and Fine Arts. The whole The present work reflects great credit upon 
of the lower floor and most of the main floor Mr. F. H. Kimball, the Architect in charge, 
has been catalogued both as to authors and and Mr. L. G. Young, the Master Carpenter. 
PERSONALS. subjects. The work will probably be com-pleted by the end of the year. The plan 
d cl · 1 cl 1 l [rt is,.particularly desired that the Alumni furnish us 
a opte IS t le car cata ogue _system genera - ivith all items of interest, that may come lo their knowl-
ly used in college and public libraries. The edge , concerning every one who has been connected with 
drawers containing the cards are placed for the I th e College.] 
present in tl:c ap~rtmcnt, in the basemcnt,bc- BuTI.ER, ·33 . The Rev. Clement M. Butler, 
neath the Librarian's office. D. D., was one of the writer.· on the topic "The 
Gas will be introduced in the library by Novel in its Influence upon Modern Life" at 
means of a large sun-burner or chandelier de- the Church Congress held in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
pending- from the centre of the principal ccil- last week., " . 
ing. The librarian's office will have a convc- Scorr, 4J· I he Rev_. J _L. Scott has resigned 
· t · I r 1 t the re<:torsh1p of the pansh 111 N::wgatuck, Conn., 
men SIC: tg 1 · . . and taken charge of that in Bristol. 
. The library_. at p1 cscnt con tams between LINDSLEY, ,49 _ Chas A Lindsley, NI. D., 
e1gl:t:en and nmeteen thousand books. Large Dean of the Yale Medical School, we are glad to 
add1t1011s were made several years ago, upon state, was not the person referred to lately in 
the breaking up of the old Literary Societies, despatches from Memphis, as having died. 
the Parthenon and Athenceum, whose books DuBois, 53. The Rev. J. C. DuBois, rector 
were given to the College at that time. A of St. ~aul's ~hurch. Frederickstadt, St. _Croix, 
fund for the library, of long establishment, has. asSiSted 111 suc;;~sf_ul church work m. the 
· 1 ' I · f b Parish of the Holy I n111ty Powee Porto Rico y1e as at present a year y mcome o etween ' ' . · 
' ' - In an account of the recent fearful negro msur-
two and three thousand do_llars, for the pur- rection, in the island, a N. Y. I-£erald correspond-
c_hase of n_ew books. With the ch_ang~ of I ent speaks in the highest praise of the heroism of 
time, ment10ned elsewhere, for openrng 1t to Mr. DuBois, and his effort. for 1 eace. 
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SMITH, '54. Th e Rev. Cornelius B. Smith, M. 
A., was a speaker on the the topic " The New 
Testament Doctrine of Absolution," at the 
Church Congress, Cincinnatini , Ohio. 
WASHBUI<.N, '54. The Rev. Edward A. Wash-
burn, D. D., Professor of Rhetoric :ind English 
Literature, from 1857 to 1863 \\'as one of the 
writers on the topic "The Sund::i.y Question," at 
the Church Congress, Cincinnnati, Ohio. 
BROCKLESBY, '65. J ohn Henry Brockl eslJy, 
M. A., at the town election for Hartford on the 
7th inst. was elected a Grand Juror. 
HAH.T, '66 . The R ev. Prof. Samuel Hart at-
tended the Ch urch Congress of the English c hurch 
at Sheffield, England. Address, care of J. S. 
Morgan & Co., 22 Old Broad St., London. 
BROCKLESBY, '69. Wm. C. BrockleslJy, M.A., 
architect of this c ity furnished the designs fo r 
St. James' Church, New Bedford, Mass., now in 
course of erection. 
HARDEi•: , '81. Charl es H. Hardee has g 
Eastman's Business College, Poughkeepsie, 
W1LLIAJ\1.·, 'Sr. Geo. H. Williams has ent 
the Yale Medical School. His address is P. . 
Box 38, \Vest Haven, Con n. 
CURT IS, '80. Geo. M. Cu rtis is expected b k 
shortl y. 
PARSONS, 81. J ames R. Parsons will hardly 
return to Co ll ege this term. His health is still 
fra i 1. 
OBITUARY. 
The REv. DAvm F. BANKS, a member of 
the Class of 1863 died suddenly of heart disea , 
at Fairfield , Conn., August 29th, aged 40 year . 
He w::ts unusually successful in his pastorallabo , 
and remarkably gifted as a preacher. His death 
is a seve re lo-;s to the_ Diocese of C)nnecticut. 
PARTICLES. MACKAY-SM ITH, '7 I. The Rev. A lex. Mackay 
Smith may be addressed at 1 o. n8 F. st., South 
Boston. I Razors. 
T "- YL0R, '73. The Rev. E llJert B . Taylor has Tally ho! 
resigned th e rectorship of Christ Church, Middle The new organ arrived this morning. 
Haddam, ,Conn., and be ~me Assis_tant ~o the I Many men are · 'bus- t " by riding into town. 
Re~. Lawre~c.e S. Srt~vens, Sag111aw c~ty, _l\.li c_h . . A Junior says that this is a regular rural 
Enw AR~s, 74. I he Re;': R . ?\I. E:ch ards l~as country. 
been appomted Rector of l'\..111gsdear 111 the rl10- A tf I D d t th f: t d B ttl 
f F d · l<l • , r u o gers o e ron an o e cese o re ericton. Ac ress, K111gsclear, 1' red- D. . l . 
1 ricton New Brunswick. ivei s to t 1e I ear . 
Aur~s, 76. F. W. Ames has s11cceeded Mr. Two inevitables-the :Jubilate in the morn-
Percival Padgett in the office of Mr. C. E. in g and the Deus in the eve ning. 
Graves, Treasurer of th e College. I At a recent meeting of the local Phi Beta 
_DEVEL,_'78. J::i.y C. n euel is residing at Stock- Kappa Society, Mr. A lfred Harding, '79, and 
lJndge, Wis. He _has not yet Jec1decl whether to Mr. M . K. Bailey, '79, were e lected respective-
read law or enter 111to bus111ess. 11 • as As ·s t t S t d T 
H , C l I H 1 }' s 1 a n ecrc ary an reasurer. UNTER. 78. 1a r es unter as entered the N K l:3 p T ·11 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, 23d Street . OTlCE. APPA. ETA HI. here _w1 
:ind 4 th Aven ue, New York City. He may be will be a stated meeting of th e local Society 
addressed :it No. 112 East 25th Street. ' of the Connecticut A lpha o f the Kappa Beta 
lvfo 1,rnTT, '78. Geo. HerlJert Moffett has en- I Phi at No. 33. J. H., o n Monday Evening 
tered the General Theological Sernin::i.ry . next, at 7 o'clock. 
WEBn. '78 . W. Rol)i1:s :\"e bb successfu ll y \Vhile Dean Stanley was in Hartford, a 
p~ssed the en~rance exarninatioi~~ :it th e Ge_ner::i. l \\'di-known ecclesiastic sent a bo to his room, 
l heolog1cal Seminary, N . Y. City. He , 1s1ted · · l · . y . • 
l · f · d 1 1 1- · 1 mstructrng 11111 to say 111 answer to his rn-11s nen s 1ere a lout a o rtn1 g t ago. . 
HAC:AR,• 79 . Walter ( ·. I-Lig,ir, who was ob li ged quiry as ~~ who was at the door: "The boy, 
to go home on a,-count of il ln ess, stil l continues 111 _)' lo rd. But the boy was overwhelmed 
indisposed. with the responsibility o f his mission, and 
G~0RGE, '80. T. M . N. C.~eorge has withdra\\'n when he heard a mild, "Who's there?" re-
from <:;o ll_egc f?r the prese_nt year, ancl accepted plied, "The lord, my boy." 
t~1e Pnnc1palsh1p of the Hill Academy, Recld1ng, LOST. A member o f '8 t lost on Friday 
Conn. , . afte rn oo n a well worn Russia leather purse 
McBRIDE, 80. H enry l\IcBnde has reluctant- cont · · l bl 11 
ly withdrawn from Coll ege to go to Hobart. . amrng some va ua e pape:s and ~ sma 
Gu,BERS0N, 'Sr. .·. L. Gilhcrson, f..., r the same s um of money. The finder will receive the 
reasons as Mr. McBride has also gone to Hobart I thanks of the owner by re turning the same to 
College. the Managing Editor, No. 35, J. H. 
